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ALL WERE SATISFIED OLD PIONEER DEAD

MILLIONAIRE TRASfP PLAYED TO THEOIXIRE . M. THOMPSON .WAS
A WELL. FILLED WELL ,v . - '."! ! kj - i x ,6 'I-.-

. ; FORMERLY INSTRUCTOR AT ,

SATISFIED HOUSE. INDIAN SCHOOLj

ANNAPOLIS TO

INVESTIGATE

Crew of Wrecked Ship Se-w- all

Is Badly Treated

LOOKS MUCH
LIKE TROUBLI

- --nil ' "

Reported That Troops Hav
Left Cartagena, Colombia

A. well filled house reetea "The

ADRIFT IN SMALL BOAT

Theodore .M. Thompson, an old pio-

neer of Oregon, died yesterday morning
at his home on Cottage street. ageJ
73 years.

Mr. Mhompson was born in Pennsyl-
vania and came to Oregon in He
settled in Dallas. Polk, county, nd en-

gaged In the.harness making business.
In 1S64 he married Miss Stone, prin-
cipal of 'the La Creole Academy, of
that city, and later moved to Salem,
where he worked for muny years :it

TO INVADE THE ISTHHUS

IN THE WRONG PASTURE. ,

DOWIE MAKES

They Are Attacked By Bar-
barous Natives of Tobago

Island .
1

j

,MAVA,GF.H STRIPPED THEM OF j

ALL CLOTHING, liOTII MEN AND I

WOMEN. AND WXTTLED AND
APSIZED TIIEIIt I JOAT TH REE

'JAPANESE" ESOAPR.

WASHINGTON, Dee. ral

Ki'ans has dispatched the gun'mt
A it riapol in' to Tamisi, Formosa, to .

,uu attack oil the crew of
the ship Benjamin Sewall, near the-Inlan-

of Dotal Tobago. Upon the
report of the AnapolLa will dejend the
decision of the 'State Department as

whchiff an Inquiry of the Tokio
government will-be- necessary, the de-
tails of the scanh f.,r. the missing

ats uH'l crew from the wrk madtj
by the Don Juin De Austria and
"Wilmington are contained In the re- -

jMrt rwrivcil nt the Navy Depart-
ment.

The, Don Juan De Austria found
three Japanese shipwrecked sailors
front th-- i Benjamin Sewall at Dotal
Tub. i so. The story of tneir exper-
ience is: When the Sewall was three

,d.iyrt out from Singapore she was
tt ruck, by a typhoon and lost all three
mast".' Th' captain gave the order
lor all hand to abandon the ship. The
Japanese went in a- boat in C harge of
tat- - chief officer. Shortly before sun-s- -t

IoIk t Iff. when fiv nii! from
th north fhon of Ttao ilanl. t,huy
VitTV altatkcl by four cunon manned
by )Ktut tw-l- vt savupfs irin'd With
Jinlvos.

Th navaRf ran nlonsrid and a
frt.ny as itrto , theljt Mini Mlripjw "tht MTua nl to; the

kiti. irt even souriiijr . . the wm'ii.Tly UmH thv moriy an.I valuables,
prid off alt the: bras.H work, ook out
ta b-.- - t'hitf and rapsist'Hl the bat.
Atr this tby mail ff.

Of th occupants of the boat, a
irro and ihv Chines cook drowned
tn mliiutrf after thf boat tapsiated,
an. lat-- r the chief male, who wns
an old r.Jan. All the remainder made

r shore, except the third mate, who !

was nrx American and refund, to
leav the Japanesn? woman who could
not swim. When the three Japanese
reached the shore they hiJ among the
mountains. After remaining in aid-Jn- jf

for five dai they were rercued by
a party of natlvea a.id brought to

station.

A Costly Mistake.

Blunders are sometimes very expen-
sive. Occasionally life itself Is the
pric of a mistake, but you'll never be
wroni? if you take Dr. Kins New-Lif- e

nils for dyspepsia. dialness,
headache, liver or lKwe troubles. They
are gentl. yet thorousrh. 2&c at D. J.
Fry's time store.

You're Making

harness maker for Dick Iearborn In
tns city, tie held 'a position, for sev-
eral yers as Instructor in names
making and saddlery at the Salem In-

dian Training School, which position he
rsigned about one year ago on account
of failing health. He Was suffering
from heart disease and gradually grew
weakf r tint-- the end came uu the re-
sult of a coaiplLcation of diseases at
2:30 'o'clock yesterday morning.
Deceased leaves a host of friends

among the old pioneers of Solem. and
was weir known for bis honest, upright
dealings. A friend said of him yes-
terday, "He never did a dishonest dee 1

in his life. In fact, he couldn't do
such a thing, and a man could deiend
uimh any work of his being tirst
clilSS." .

The funeral services will be held at
2 o'vhx-- this afternoon at the residence
167 t'ottage street, conducted by Rev.
William H. Heppe. of the M. E.
'church, and. the remains will be laid
to rest in Lee Mission' cemetery, be-
side, those of his deceased wife, who
died six years ago. A number of old
Pioneer friends of the deceased, will act
in the capacity of pall bearers.

The only relatives which the deCeas
leaves In this city or on the coast is
a diiughter. Mrs. M. C. Ferguson." and
a 'grandchild. f

COURT AT DALLAS

JUDGE BURNETT'S DEPARTMENT
TRIED ONLY ONE CASE

BY JURY.

Judge- - George H. Burnett went to.
Dallas yesterdiiy and wnvened the reg
ul.iri December, term of the circuit
court Several Salem attorneys ateend-ed- ,

including Carer Martin. William
H. Hoinies, Webster Holmes and...George G. Bingham, and Jude MV 1

Iile. of Porlhmd. piss-- l thrtatifh Sa
lem enroute to Dallas, to ;ileni busi-
ness matters before the ourt. Judce
Burnett hurried business through with
record breaking speed, disjioslng of all
esses but one by either throwing tlnin
out of court or continuing them, includ
ing the damage suit against the city
of Monmouth. At noon he chose a
jury' f twelve men to try a case which
had . been brought into court by Beti
Hayden, th'e pioneer attorney of Polk
county, and discharged the remaining
jurcrs. announcing-- that would be the
last case to come up at that session.
The last report received from Dallas
at 8 o'clock last night was that the
jury was still out In the case. The
term of court will probably be ad
journed this morning.

The ossifl d man should have little
dilliculty in making himself tsolid.

- t4&- -
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And Let TJs Fit Them
A new iiit woula make a

llillionalre Tramp" at , the Grand
Opera House lat evening, and every-bo- d

went Jawayi satisfied. The title
role, a played by Mr. Gus Mortimer,
r-a-s admirably hand4ed. and. proved
Mr. Mortimer to be master of his pro-
fession, Miss Jennie McAlpine as
Theresa: Hampton,, the loyal sweet-
heart of her childhood lover, acted
the part excellently, and the rebuffs
tvaieh she gave to Dr. Staley, when
ssailinar the character of her lover

met i'itb hearty rounds of applause.
The part of Dr. Staley waa ptay.nl

by Witter .S. Daxter, and could not
have been improved upon. His last
exit, after diclosinir to the tramp
Ihft , V..; .. .fllE.,.A
tvaa toochinff In the extreme. :,'
j The cast, as a. "wnoie Js of a. very
hifh order, and would surely be met
by a cmwJetl house should they ever
return to this city. Sevecal nice spe-
cialties were Introducel during ;the
Course of the play, among which were
siniririg, latK-ing-, etc. It is a wk!
Company and a good play.

CAPITALISTS TO BLAME j

TREACHER CENSURES NORTHERN
'owners of southern mills

'for child labor. ;

j BOSTON, , Dec. 7. Chauncey.
Rrew-ster,-" of Conrwcticut. in a sermon
hre. has severely censured persons'
Whom he accuses of being responsib'-- i

fr the "child labor in the South. .

I "These reputable men of Boston- - who
ire receiving their dividends from
fioutherh mills; making money out of
Child labor,"' he said, "wilt meet with
i 'day of reckoning. As surely as there
js . a tiod his curse on money coined
out of llesh and blooi. out of the aeb-- i
ing. failing tlesh: out of thf thin,

blood of little girls of ten-il- er

years, w ho have their rights ' to
mre air and punhine."

NEBRASKA SCANDAL

FEDERAL "JURY INVESTIGATING!
J LOSS OF IJlVNKETS AT PENI-

TENTIARY FIRE.' J

oMAHA. Df. 7. The Federal grand
jury today tiegan an investigation of
the efftee of the adjutant-gener- al of
Nebraska Ifi conntition wllTl ThTTU nHR"J"''

uri itiun to reiinburse the Govern merit
To' bl nkets supplied to'the state pen-
itentiary after the fire at that institu

tion two years ago. Adjutant-Gener- il

Culver and two employes in the lat-ter- 'a

office during the last administra-itio- n.

when General L. C Cc'lby was it
the head of the department, have been
summoned as witnesses.

;

Kindly take notice thst Ely's Liquid
Cream Dalm is of great benefit to those
sufferers from nasal catarrh who can-
not inhale freely through the nose, but
must treat themsel-e- s by spraying.
Liquid Cream Italm differs in form, but
not medicinally from the Cream Ralm
that has stood for years at the head of
remedies for catarrh. It may be used
in any nasal atomizer. The price, in
eluding a spraying tube. Is 75 cents.
Sold by drujtgists and mailed by Ely
Ilrothers. 56 Warren street. New York,

You can pay as far in advance as
you wish.

Fancy Work for

Drnn.

same margin of profits as

pnee cal. s'orc

No Confirmation Can be Gain-

ed And Rumor Is Denied
In Colombia

AMERICAN WARSHIPS ARE DIS-
PATCHED TO POINTS OF VAN-TAfl- K

IN IULF OF IARIEN AND
UNITED STATES OFfTCIAIJS ON
THE AI.EItT.

COLON, IVh 7. The news received
by cable from Euena Ventura pays all
is quiet there and' there" in no inten- -

. tioj on the part of the Colombian gov- -
eminent to move truops in any di".
Hon.

Rumor Is Sourcoloss.
Colon, Dec. 7. A rumor is In cir-

culation here to the effect that TM)
soldiers have left Cartugena for the
purpose of invading the Isthmus. N
details are known, and the rumor can-
not be cch firmed tonight. It pnb-abl- y

had Its source in Port Union,
Cta. Rica, vvhe.re it was. brought ly
s'eiimer from Cartagena.. The only
imsslble means of approaching Pan- -
amu is by narrow and difficult moun-
tain passes through thf Indian country.

The cruiser Atlanta is now off the
Indian coast. The cruiser Iiixle will
tomorrow land a company of marines,
who will Fo into'camp at Empire rU.i-Uo- n,

ne.ir Culebra Cut. The batl!.-tshl- p

Mulne is coaling near Hocus Drtl
T.iro.

Undo Sam Is Ready.
Washington, Dec. 7. The dispatch of

the cruiser Atlanta to the Gulf of Vr-le- n

is of grat Importance and inter-
est in connection with the rumor from
Colon" of the departure ,,f Colombian
scldieis for the IsthmMs of Panama.
This is about 1 mih-- s east of Colon
and a cruise In those waters will en-
able her commander to keep in cl
touch with the developments in the
Colombian B'tuatioi

The naval official decline to say
whether the disitcb of the 'Atlanta to
the Gulf of Darien the .result of any
intimations of warlike Alterations on
the part of Colombia. Nevertheless
the departure of the vessel is regard? 1
as sigtillhant as Indicating the Inten-
tion of the officials of the ' United
States to be on the alert. To the Co-
lombians in Washington the reports
from Colon produced a mystifying cf-re- ct.

They will not say wliether they
believe the rumorn. .

We may get the better of an argument
without proving that we are right
Philadelphia Record.

Out Before'Christinas
fine present for your laddie. Our

who liavo used them aro our he 1

a minute, boys that are never

tJtf'zJ.'f-'- T

VICTORY FOR
REPUBLICANS

Made A Clean Sweep In Elec-
tion of Yesterday

ELECTED FULL TICKET

With One ; Exception, John
Bayne, in the Seventh

: Ward

F. W. WATERS. FOR MAYOR. CAR-

RIED ALL INSIDE WARDS BY
LARGE j MAJORITY AND WAS
ELECTED BY 13S REV. KNIGHT
CARRIED ALL OUTSIDE.

, MAYOR-FRA- NK W. WAT
ERS.

COUNCILMEN.
First Ward Robert E. Down-

ing.
Second Ward R. A. CrOssan.
Third Ward A. Gesner.
Fourth Ward J. Frank

Hughes.
Fifth Ward J. W. Young,
Sixth Ward E. C. Cnurchill,

Goo. B. Jacobs.
Frank Smith.

Seventh Ward Leo Atchcson,
John Bayno

It needs but one glance at the above
excellent ticket, the successful candi-- 1

dates of yesterday's election, to con

vinee any 'one of the complete and j
I

unqualified victory which was won

faristirinias?

shouts and the shooting of fireworks
until the- - air fairly, resounded with
the din. and. joy was supreme among
the Republicans.

The results Show that Waters, for
mayor, carried all of the four inside
wards easily and by a. majority of 163
votes, while Mr. Knight carried the
three outside wards by only twenty-liv- e,

a great falling off frorn what the
Citizens expected. Ward No. 7 has
always or nealy so been conceded to
the Democrats, and H has very seldom
failed to go that way. Five and Six,
however, have always been rated in
the Republican columns, and the way
they, turned out yesterday was a sur-
prise to most people who had made
any caleula.tlons upon the outcome.
Seven only gave Mr. Knight a ma-
jority of one vote over Waters yester-
day, and It would not hav'e been sur-
prising. 4f It had gone strong for all
the Citizens candidates. The Citizens
counted upon the outside wards go-
ing strong for all of thetr candidates
and hoped to win all around by
breaking about evert on thefour in-

side wards. Their predictions and
calculations fell far short all around,
however, and they were the most sur-
prised people in Salem last evening
after the returns had been received.

The 'Republicans elected the mayor
and all of their aldermen,, with the ex-

ception of one, Amos Vass, in South
Salem (Seven), who was defeated by
Joan Bayne, the Citizens' candidate..
This, too, was considerable of a sur-
prise for the Republicans, for al-

though they expected to lose one of
their tnen In that ward, they, thought
the greatest fight was being' made
against Lee Atchesoh.

The victory for the Republicans is
made, all the more glorious since they
had such strong opposition tot run up
against. In the first place, there was
the Citizens aggregation, 'strong
enough in itself, and then there was.
the Law Enforcement League, which
oad. openly opposed the saloolns and
the gambling establishments and en- -
dorsed the Citizens ticket's almost
without exception. This made it very

1W "wr"oeciiiiBA IhpT has! not rbvlared them--
mtWe in favor of an open town.' but

saloons and. threw-t-he saloon vote and

vpon them, n& some action In that
direction will no doubt be taken at an

learly date. i

reatur nnA tlwino.! Aim.
comforting one of, the election yester- -

th- - ......t iCTfth

(Continued on pa;e- - S).

STATEMENT

H6 Says His Assets Ear Ex
ceed His Liabilities

OFFERS TO ISSUE NOTES

Covering: All His Indebtedness
And Redeem Them With-- -.

in One Year

CREDITORS WILL INVESTIGATE
THE CORRECTNESS OF HIS
STATEMENTS AS TO HIS LIA-

BILITIES, AND IF TRUE MAY
ACCEPT HIS PROPOSITION.

.'.-.'- -

CHICAGO, Dec. T. In a statement
which places his assets at .more than
four times his liabilities, John, Alex-

ander Dowie, at a meeting attended
by a majority of his creditors, sub-

mitted, a. proposal by which it Is be-

lieved the financial tangle at Ziop
City will be straightened in a satisfac-
tory manner. .

In Dowie's communication his 'as-
sets are declared to be nearly 119,000,-00- 0,

and his liabilities only $4,000,000.
Of the liabilities nearly $',00,000 is
merchandise indebtedness. Notes
bearing S per cent interest were of-

fered ry Dowie in settlement, and he
agreed to take up 10 per cent of his
indebtedness In. three-- months. 25 per
cent In six months, 25 per cent in nine
mohhet and the remaining 40 per
cet in'"one year.

The--: creditors who were represented
at the meeting thought the proposal
reasonable and a. committer was ap-
pointed . to - seek, further details. If
this committee finds Dowie's state-
ment of his debts and resources is
correct. It Is aiX they will accept the
proposal at once and then - seek to
have the bankruptcy proceedings dis
missed.

STAKED FORTUNE ON CARD

SAMJ WALUN. PRINCE OF GAMB-

LERS. HET HOT PACE AT
j. HELENA- -

HELENA. Mont, Dec. 7. The big-
gest faro game Helena has seen for
years ended yesterday morning, whsn
Sam Wallin. a well known Butte
gambler, cashed in blue chips to the
value of over 13385, after playing con-

tinuously for twenty-fou- r hours, not
once stirring from his chair. During
all this time the only nourishment ,Wal-- II

rt partook of was one cup of coff e--?.

Twice he drank water.
Wallin's fortwne varied during the

progress of the game, and at one time
he stood loser of 25M0. At it . was,
whwen he cashed, in the bouse was
winner by VIS. . Wallin bet as high as
S29. and at one turn $1009 .changed
hands. Spectators stood ten deep about
the table watching the progress of the
game. Back cf these ethers stood on
chairs in an effort to ' view toe novd
game. It is stated tha; Wallin ou I
have totst J10,t00 without seriously de
pleting the roll of bills be carried in Toirj
pocket.

"
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toysby the Republican party, after one or t because they had not made any prom-th- e.

hottest atul niost Interesting cam- - Me whatever in that line ani It was
paigns, and may it be said right here. j" upon the part of tiie

. ... S that they were in favor of the
me. cieanest upon iwui kucs,
nas Deen conoucxea ir m.s cny '"iihat of th. nmhlimr foment into lh
the past five years. It must not be j nepubIican ranks and forced the sa-un- dei

stood, however, that the victory j loon Tne Republicans havewas in any ligat an ea- - m, Jor j not wmmitted tbemaelves one way-ther- e

has not been so much hard J or the upon tnat Usw but Jt ,s
work done aU the polls Cor a number known that 8everai or those who were
of years, thai that , which was done lected are ,n favor puttiRr a atop'
yesterday, tit the victory, was never- - to- - the two vns. at least a restraint

- .:
-

Tlien voti should see ouf line of Silks and Satins,
Velvets arid Velveteen- -. Cusnion tops, Cushion cord?,
Embroidery silk, Knif ing silk, Ribbons Finelacw
tir haudkcVchief trim mingi Fine linen by the yard
ior handkerchief center. Everything for fancy
U-or- Fleischers'. SheUanJ .Floss aru HOc per
ilmnd Rubber doll heads and Steer doll heads.

fhey look like bisque bat the rlnldrcn can t break

jthcm. Our full line of j

i

) IS NOW READY.

bolls, Games, Picture Books, Toilet
Cases. Collar and Cuff Boxes, Smoking
Sets, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, rieck-wea- r,

Table Linens, Napkins, $tand
Covers, and anything you want in the
regular lines for IPractical Presents,
Shoes, Clothing, Overcoats, Hats, Com-

forts and Blankets. ' .

V0ol5n.Mill Suits for rx3's ar;e known all up and down the slate an--

lo its remotest bounds, nnd those
advertisers, that a because our suits are put together for boys' f

tnetess a gionous one, ano tne i.e- ,

publicans have Just reason to
proud; of their achievement.

There are probably none more hap--1
py over the result of the election than
are the members of Uie Young Mens

wear, for boy that are never .still
ound the same side up two minutes in succession.

Our stock of boy 6uits is nearly double that of any prc- -
viorjs season, in fact there is no question that not only the largest
but the most complete and stylish assortment of little men's suits
n the valley, is to be found right here in. our store.

Children's Suits $150 to $7.50
Youths' Suits $5.00 to $15.00

Republican Club, wiiose never ceasing Chrter clause, which provided Ctat In
efforts were, to a great extent respon- - j order tofiOM to qualified to vote
fcible for the ; large RepuoliCan te j ftt the e,ect,on must first have pakl

--hich was piley up and the hand-fh- fa roadr poll tax t!) and this re trie-so-

majorities in. almost every ward Uoru vnk.fe many are of the opinion is
In the city both Inside and out. The unconstitutional and unj-ist- . kept
Young Men's r Republican Club took manyt V(Kera away rom the poiU who
the initiative from the . very opening . otherwise have voted. No at- -
of the campaign, and from that time t tempt whatever was made to collect
on they never allowed the interest to the tax Jn th4 outside wards, but
lag for a single moment up to toe deputy a, stationed at each, of the
last: minute before the polls 5 poiling places at the inside wards and
closed. They are entitled to a great all of those who could not shosr thai
leal of credit for the outcome and1 ttt9J not paid their taxes or would
there are few who will deny them the not swearr In their votes had. to, either
honor. pay their tax at the potls or not rote.

There was a large crowd upon the several, however, resented the at-stre- ets

last evening, and. Just as oon teTTlpt to collect . the tax and in-- as

the return began to come In and if,isted Upon xercising tueir right .'- 'of
it was seen that the Republicans W frantfeis They were, of course,
won a great battle. there w-a-s great , ehaHeneel "and had to swear in tieir

The W York Racliet
V

7W f,J 7z7fi-rff-f'

n m.

w en tth.1' frooils on tb

Salem's .I.c.nr.t oou ejoicing in the ranks ana trie jouin- -
rnuuii1 Thi mere theers.


